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THE GAZETTE has discontinued the distribution plan

books knives forks etc and has
0f u i <ling spoons

ui a plan by which each subscriber can get all these

urns at mere cost

HE WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages will be sent
ir with a copy of the Household Cook Book cloth

13 pages to every one sending us 150 net

C275 net a set of the fine silver tea spoons will be sent
i WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

i 375 net set of the fine premium knives or forks will
t uli the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one
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SGCQ net a set of the fine knives and forks will be sen
WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 VngcsJ 00gt

SrGO net a copy of the origmaLS rct Unabridged
i fcnt express cliar jD TOlat o the express ofiice
t i lie sub cujU SWthe WEEKLY GAZETTE
g Jp rrylar
250 net a copy of Shakespeares works will be sent

m WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

225 net a copv of the 5 Enc3clopa2dia will be sent
WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages for one year

2125 net the Gazette s Improved Sewing Machine
sunt with the WEEKLY GAZETTE 12 pages
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SPECIAL NOTICE
All present annual subscribers can secure either of Til-

Cszetie Premiums by remitting difference to this office

l sulmcribers for less period than one 3ear can secure

V n Itv renewing subscription for one year and remitting to-

i r price of subscription and premium desired
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SSGAZETTE FORT WORTH TEXAS

UlEKUSEliSllOPE

it odiiTs Now Sacrificed to Con

siiniiiioii for Maiuhter in War

man nter ln to Tnk Action lo Keprn-

au m Ion Over nrn the lreient-
OnlT of Thlnsi

a he Gazette
in Nur 22 From Berlin

utm < thut places for th iiip of-

it l i Inch Professor Korli has
r J for the cure of consumption

established nt uvery depot of
mail mil tiiry tlio enperor being

ltlutihe great invention will
e huiif llioiftlllils of hi soldier

il to consumption instead of-

i ml for slaughter m tlio next
war indeed tlie kaiser seems
i i stress on tliK thin uuv other

I th diiovery Tlie kitipr Is-

r ciicoiirugeiiifnl to Professor
i f penmen Is nnd has already

i ii I hut whenever tlio sucoe s of-
n hiwui doubt or cavil n-

i n le nniMl on the inrentor in-

of lie gratitude of tlie sover
Hie oiiutrv-

i i r nrpeara to bo really getting
m iiiliin as lie alludes to it-

r niilireetly on neurit eteryi-
iiiion and lie i said to have
I M l hMK AlThrHENSION-

ii rv e nlili the reigning iirinne-
i imlerg Lippe us to the efleet ot-

al of the iocialist law
u 3o reported trnin Berlin thnt the
r tonleinp aes a contention of-
ii o ereigus to cousi ier what 11-

0jl i be taken to repress ugitatlon-
til the eUsIug order of tlnus-
i ion against the Sncalists lu the

li s lillniit hot ele s ouing to the
i of the party in Hint body aud

ei eil mat the reigning homes of-

Milion > tates will join through
mill polite authorities in ropre-

slur a based on the existing suite
i ix uguiu t sedition und disorder

wilation In the uriuy of Snoultatt-
ipers und other publications haa-

mliiLitfil under severe penalties

THE BIU F0U1L

Mtr Thlr rptrrmlnailnn to VarntP th rhl-

rvz toc yirU scurry II ililfra Will

Jhike It In erc < in for TlicnJ

ii i mo Irx Xor 22 Gradually
uht is breaking through the clouia-

i are hunir over the creat atockynr-
daiin on the part of the 131 Kour-

luinera Aiiuour Smith Morris ami
who recentlyt purchased elpht-

fetoin or land on Calumet river uud-
Lue Michisiu in In liana about thirty
nine toiiiheunt of Chiiann where it was
iutioiiiiceil they were about to erect the
uu hterins and packing eatubllih

mentH deserting their present quarters
it the Union itockyarda Holders of
dockyard securities have had occasion
to do tone sharp thiukins since the
puckers announced their Intention of
leaving them Irish ami dry without
uny biiHiiHMS and with only a piece of-

renl estate worth but a small part
of their totul capitalization to represent
their recent outlay They have decided
mi n coup which promises lively compe-
tition

¬

for the mi nitui packers It is
stared that they will raise 810000000
and erect i ureat establishment on the
land owned by the stockyards company
and bciomo a cicnntic and active com-
petitor

¬

to the Bin Four If the lat-
ter

¬

jndertnke to carry out the Indiana
scheino the Bl Four however
liu o taken lime by the forelock and
through Dreiel Morcin Co have
secured control of the licit line and
made au alliance ultli other interested
roads Thus Armour has cot the nhip
hand in the whole deal aud commands
the whole Cnlciiso railuny system It is
expected that when this Is fully realized
it will put a dunper on the scheme to
erect new packiug and slaughter houses
there

A IKIITION

A klnz for tln npstznntlnni of the Judges ot-

th Court ot Appeals

Special to the Gazette-

HiLLSisuitu Tex Nov 21 The fol-

louiui petition is being circulated in IIill
county aud is meeting with numerous
sicners-
To J M Hurt S A Willsoa and John P

White
We the undersigned citizens of fill

county respectively request your resig-

nations
¬

us judges of the court of appeals
of the state of Texas While we recog-
nize

¬

the importance of the people treat
lug the tribunals of the country with
high regard we recognize the importance
of judges conducting their courts in a-

in miner that will not bring them into
disrepute which we claim you have
done We are alarmed at your con-

duct
¬

and unless you resign we will peti-
tion

¬

the representatives of the state to
abolish the court in order to relieve us-

of you The motive that has prompted
us to do this is to save the honor and
credit of our state and to protect our
lives agaiust the bauds of murderers

An InitliB Farmer
Special to the Gazette

Dalias Tkx Nov 22 Frank
Green a farmer from Cedar Ilbl
brought three biles of cotton to town
yesterday telling the same for S120

lie fell In with a man named Audy
Hushing of Fort Worth and the men
Imbibed freely This morning Green
sold bis team and wagon for SI50 receiv-
ing

¬

a check for the sarao This evening
Greens money was all gone and Rush-
ing

¬

is in jail charged with the theft ot
the same

T vrn rinfIsui jyipMMMHfPVHMV-
j iUgMaJNMM9Rff7ii gn Arm Seicing Jfa

MPOTffia paper on ytarjor 12125
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A HOG A MINUTE

The Death at the Great Fort
Worth Packery

The Beginning of Operations Yesterday
Afternoon Hundreds of People

Nituess It

Everything In ferret Working Ord> i Tbe

Biggest Thing In ll e outhwest Ihe
Hoc Market

The bogp cking business raads Pitts
burs great it mude Cincinnati famous
the world over It gave Chicago prestige
over all other American cities it has
been a griat factor in the growth and
development of St Louis Kansas City
und Omaha

The signs of the time Indicate that
Fort Worth Tex is next in Hue to be
the beneficiary of the great industry

For yesterday afternoon the North
Side packery began active and perma-
nent

¬

operations observed commented
upon und admired by hundreds of Fort
Worlh jtjlfjffi who delighted to know

dfeat mid greatest acquisition
pFnrt Worth would begin work were

on hand to see-

Superintendent George 11 Bnrnum
was everywhere to see Hint the machin-
ery

¬

so elaborate and extensive was in
smooth running order and it was not
until after 3 oclock that the killers
scrapers cleaners aud cutters were at
their posts ready to tulte caru of all the
porkers that came their way

The slaughter room is on
story of the southernmost
Ihe live hogs are driven up n
steen driveway until they get Into a-

Mnall room They never go out alive
First the hog is caught by the leg au-
easv operation in such a small room A-

Ihaiu attached to a pulley is ntlauhed to-

a hind leg uud before the victim is
aware he is yanked up head downward
screaming and struggling The pulley
is attached to a grove and in a jfTy the
porker is run aloug to where the sticker
with a harp knife stands awaiting him
The practiced hand shoves the knife
straight to the heart and when it is
withdrawn the blood gushes out in a-

torreut Only a moment does the stuck
hog writhe A vat of boiling
water is beneath and by the
simple jerk of a lever the carcass is loos-

ened
¬

from Ihe pulley and drops into the
vat there to remain only long enough to
have the hair suturated with the seething
nliter which is kept hot by means of
pipes connecting directly with the boll
eis The larcuss is lifted from the nit
by means of n rack also operated by ma-

chinery
¬

Your porker is then lying on a
table on each side of which stands a-

darkey ready to scrape the hair off an
operation performed in less time than it
takes to tell it the Implement used be-

ing
¬

n cupshaped article not sharp but
sufficiently so to perlorm its functions
Ihe table being smooth the carcass is
pushed along a few feet into the bands of
other men who by a swift slash of the
knife cuts the neck around so the head
hangs only by a idim piece of liesh and
so ull the blood in the carcass runs out
The hog is then fastened bv each ot Its
hind legs to books which ruu on-

a long rail high above the head of a
person standing on the door On stands
ranged along the rail are men prepared
to put the hog through Us various pro-

cesses
¬

The llrst man cuts down the
front aud jerks out the entrails which
are thrown to another man who strips
them of all useful fat substance On
runs the hog to the lnrd man who with
swift and practiced stroke jerks out the
leaf lard and throws it into a vat near-
by where it is clean ed On runs the
hog to an ther man who b the appli-
cation

¬

of hose ami scraping knife thor-
oughly

¬

cleans the carcass whicn hardly
stops for the process but rmhes out to
where a man with a couple of strokes of
tin Immense cleaver separates tha car-
cass

¬

into halves nor stops the
body there but proceeds to
where a man cuts off the
head which ud to this tira has been
clinging by a slender piece of tlesli This
man lays the head ou a table and cuts
out the tongue The hog is ready for
the dripping or drying room und thither
It is conveyed a distance of 200 teet in
the next building by menus of the same
rail on which it left the scalding vats

The process requires less time to oper-
ate

¬

than it does to describe
One hundred and sixty hogs were

made into pork and huug nicely iu the
drying room in 143 minutes yesterday
afternoon

More tbun a hog a minute
See
Today 500 or COO hogs will be killed
On Monday and on every day thereater

1000 head will be killed
Tell tho people said John It

Hone that we will belli the market
ou und after Monday next for 1000 hogs
per day of every kind und we will pay
the highest cash price for them

Whut quality are the hogs you
got so far In Texas asked
porter

If vou will notice tho quotations
from the Northern markets you will see
they cant average alongside our stock
Ill cuurantee the six worst bogs we
killed today will average up with what
are on the Chicago markets

What about the slaughter of beef at
this plau-

tDont get excited about that We
will be in the procession For the last
two weeks we have been engaged doub-
ling

¬

our capacity for killing beef We
are having 1000 boxes for shipping
made

Where U your market for all these
goods

Our market Is nil oyer this country
We have orders In now from every place
of importance in Texas cud a great
many from outside the state

This will be a great thing for the
farmer and bog raiser suggested the
reporter

1 should say It would And we
want them to kuow about It We want
them to come and see what we have Oil
Friday December 5 we are going to
give a Farmers Alliance barbecue at the
stockyards aud packery and we want
Ifery member of that body r and every-
one

¬

else wbo can to be present look
over the plant make inquiries learn all

z t3im M g < flEVdlBsSfl

w w m m w

Hate

the sixth
buildimr-
Ioiik and

have
the re

about it and be entertained in the best
style we kuow how

The starting of work here will create
a demand for property the reporter
ventured

It will do that agreed Mr Hoxle-
In a short time we will huve 10000

people iu thnt neighborhood as the result
of the refrigerator and the big Denver
shops We already huve an application
at Washington to be given a postoliice-
to be called The Union Stockyards of-
Tarrant County

BDCKKYES WELL PLEASED

Clttzrns from Ohio l> t the Worlil Know They

Were HHI Cnreil fr In Tpxns-

E EOCTC HOM FBOM TEXAS
October 31 Ibjo j

We the undersigned a delegation of-

cltizeus from Highland and Clinton coun-

ties
¬

Ohio returning from a tour of In-

vestigation
¬

of lands in Central West
Texas made under the auspices of Dr-

E H Sabin of that state do hereby
represent that we have spent over two
weeks of careful Investigation nt various I

points In Texas uud especially lu and
about Murieuleld Mirrtm county and
Bud each und every representation made
by Dr Ijabin as to soil climate produc-
tion

¬

etc to be true in every particular
und that his promises to us us to the rail-
road

¬

facilities and uci ommodations have
been more than carried out He be-
lieve

¬

that life and property are as safe
iu Texas as in Ohio and thut we are suf-
ficiently

¬

satistled with tlie country aud-
its people n to make permanent invest i

incuts there and this delegation heartily
tenders to the Iron Mountain railroad
company for the luxury of reclining chair
curs uud to the Texas aud Pacilic rall-
roud for the exclusive use of a tourists
car us well as other favors aud to Dr-

Tubiu tl ucks for bis untiring effort for
our comfort und enjoyment during the
trip

J A W Spaisrbk Raiusboro O-

I TitoTH Lyuihburg O-

H D Davis Hillsboro O-

J V Hocsvir Hillsboro O-

Aia Havnks ililiibnro O-

loiiN S Nailuu Hillsboro O-

SI Kizei Hlilslioro O
1 It IIiuk Lvuclibiirg O-

Waiskkn Muiutow Lynchburg O-

C 1 151UY Lyuihburg O-

N W Rousu Lynchburg O-

N AiinitxvTiiY Lypchburg O-

Du KC Chanky PnucetownO-
ilus E CCllAXKYPrincelownO-
Mib Kjimi M imiiLY Uuford O-

E SLAOLK Uuford U-

Mits L C Slcli Uuford O-

A T Moon Uuford O-

umsiixi Mohiily lfuford O-

II W Kiioadks Ituinstioro O-

Joiiv Unurr Hainsboro O-

II K Hiioadks Raiusboro O-

Dit D M McUill Krluiusboro0-
T O IurSB PulM O-

E A Mosiku Hillsboro O

AS THEY LIKE IT

Resolution of Illlnnlt Fannin Bcnrflt Asso-

ciation

¬

Sow In esilnn
Springfield III Nov 20 The

Fanners mutual benefit association as-

sembly
¬

today agreed to resolutions
demanding tlie abolition oftho national
banking system that the circulating
medium nf the government be coullued-
to gold silver and copper coin and
United States treasury notes favor the
lonuing of money by the national gov-

ernment
¬

to citizens in sums tint exceed-
ing

¬

fclOOO to any one citizenand property
secured at Interest not to exceed 4 per-
cent per annum favor the issue and
sale at par by tbe government ot the
United States bonds in denominations of
810 520 S50 and S100 bearing 3 per-
cent interest und redeemable at the
option of the holder nud the govern-
ment

¬

The resolutions demaud the regu-
lation

¬

of corporations by law They also
favor the election of president vice
president and United States senators by-
a popular vote Pensions to soldiers and
sailors are approved and the revision of
the governmeut olfielal salaries is re-
commended us is also a reduction of
the taxation on necessaries and conven-
iences

¬

and Ihe regulation of immigrants
and the manufacture ot adulterated
food

WEST BACK TO HIS FIRST LOVE

Conrted in the Fifties nnd Married In tbe
Nineties

errrial to the Gazette
WeatiIeeford Tex Nov

Yesterday County Judge Rouchs
was the scene ot the consummation of an
old love affuir Away baok In the fifties
in Walker county Ga Mr W M At-

wood and Miss Fronle Bradley were en-
gaged

¬

to be married but for some ren
son they broke the engagement When
the war came up Mr Atwood joined the
band of Southern soldiers and after the
war had ended he married another and
shortly moved to this county where he
has resided since Some years ago his
wife died Some twelve mouths ago he
wrote a friendly letter to his old sweet-
heart

¬

nnd after the exchange of several
letters they became serious and old love
was renewtd The lndy had never mar-
ried

¬

and yesterdays train brought her
to tills oily where she was met at tbe
depot by herold admirer and the two
were married by Judge Roach at bis of-
fice

¬

shortly after the lady bad urrived in-

tbe city

Itpjl Trouble
Robert J Burdctte-

I am so troubled about my bus
band said Mrs Badman seeking
sympathy from the pastors wife He
goes from bad to worse He-
is an intidel and au atheist and now be-
ays be is an aguostiu and doesutknow-

uuything and doesnt believe ouything-
aud doesnt think anything

My dear sister replied the pastors
wife you dont know what trouble is-

My husband thinks be knows how to
cook

A Cook Book Free
To every subscriber of the Weekl m-

zettk wbo sends us fl UMHMfMM
send t be Vee b fijjSjilPwyear and

0fmf 0HL > i Book 315 pages
Wuud In cloth In ordering paper
please mention tbu offer Send 150
and address Tbe Gazkttb

Fort Wortb Tax

21

office

BLOOD NOMAL

Expected Massacre of Whites at-

Mantlan Doesnt Come Oft

Excitemrnt Still Exists But Level

ileadeil People Attribute It to

the Messiah Craze

The Action cf afirepn GoTTntxpnt Agnt Has
Spread Hon of tli Alarm Amon the

fcettlers False Uepjrta

Chicago Irx Nov 19 A special
from Uismark N D says a mau who
just urrived from Maudan says the In-

dian
¬

scare has subsiled The expected
massacre of people of that place by an
armed baud bent on exterminating every
white iu the plat e did not take place
While excitement still exists level
beaded people attribute it to the Messah
craze Governor Miller participated iu
the panic by ordering the ndjutaut
general to Bismarck making prepara-
tions

¬

to issue arras und ammunition uud
calling out the National Guard The
desertiou of his post of duty by the agent
of the United States department
of the interior at Pino Itidge
agency con led with the fait
that there is great excitement
among certain individuals in the agen-
cies

¬

has been the main cuuse of the ex-

citement
¬

and talk about an Indian up-
rising being imminent The agent in-

II question was sent to the Pine Itidge-
ageucy about six mouths ago with tio
experience iu dealing with Indians The
agent was entirely iinquulilled to man
nge the refractory Indians Previous to
his departure he wrote a letter to some
army of lni se < lou wllile out BUiinlnfi yester-
w

danger of nil outbreak citing incidents
here the Indians had resisted arrest dllv sat Ion ° a log to rest He ami

and openly detied the agent and ndsu-
ing

¬

the government as to the best mode
of procedure in assembling an nrmy of
soldiers on tho ground at once to quell a
stampede The union of the agent in
leaving his post after writing the letter
bun much lo do with spreading alarm
iimoug the settlers Reports sent out
from here of the people leaving their
homes uud nf the probability of a gen-
eral

¬

uprising nre without foundation
joiit at jiaxuax-

Mano n N D Nov la Every-
thing

¬

is quiet today and citizens feel
fairly secure

THE ItUCKS WILL HE SUISIRISBP

Rose iiup Agency N D Nov 10

When ttie Indians on this anilPineridgen-
geticy wake tin tomorrow moruiug
they will liud themselves surrounded by
the largest bouy of United States troops
which have been mustered in the West
siui e tlie defeat of Ceronimo It can be
said that If some nctinu on the part of the
soldiers does add to excitement of the red-
skins the threatened uprising will never
occur It is now plain thut Gen Miles
has not been idle during the past week
for troops are now arriving coming from
most of the posts in the West Small
detachments have been moviug iu this
direction for the last three days and the
whole has been so smoothly uud quietly
done thut not a word of warning has
reuched the Indians

13LUUDY BATTLE

A tittle Gam of llrnw lends to a Difficulty
I etw en Two I nvye-

rSpartaxsiiuug S C Nor 21

There was a bloody row here yesterday
between two leading lawyers over a
game of poker They had imbibed
freely of wine und one of them lames
Patrict became etiguged in a difficulty
with Ma t Floyd Patrict in his drunken
frenzy al tacked Cnpt Edwin Kernsou
mistaking him for Floyd He slushed-
Kerrison actually dlsembnwliug him
but not inflicting futnl injures Floyd
seeing this stabbed Patrict in the back
the knife blade penetrnctiug the left
luug Patriot cannot live No arrests
have been mndo All parties are highly j

connected und Kerrisou is the son of a-

weultbv merchant iu Charleston

UONEY BUBXED

whither they were going to make their
future home Meudows pulled out bis
money which was in large bills and j

amount WhenI proceeded to count the
be had laid his lust bill on the hearth
some one opened the door nnd a gust of j maiiou nas ueen received of a peculiar
wind curried ail his money into the Ore
Before Meadows could rescue any of his
currency it was in ashes He bad con
verted all of his possessions Into cash
and In the twinkle all was lost

STATE GRANGE FAIR

Business Meeting ot Ihe Directors to Closa Dp

last Seasons Work and Prepare
lor the Next

Special to the Gazette-

McGiiEGOic Tex Nor
town was enlivened today
presence of tbe directors of
Grange fair Tbe following gentlemen
composed the committee Hon J L
Ray of Miueola president G L Stone
of McGregor secretary Col J C Is
bell of McGregor superintendent W-

A Harris Richardson M G John-
son

¬

Lone urive W A Clark
Temple J W Hulon Willis
J W Page Tunis A F Teague-
Gidditigs N Stallwortb Marlln A W-

Buckatnan Bryan and S L Oliver
Temple Tho object of the present
meeting Is to close ud tbe business of
last season and to devise plans for tbe
greatest measure of success during tbe
present year These gentlemen a
thoroughly in earnest and tbelr presen
deliberations will certainly result
good to the farmers ot Taxaj

19 Our
with tbe-

tbe State

In
The bui

lueis of the fair just closed wub prosper-
ous

¬

iu that tie receipts were sufficient
to meet the expenses of the fair This
Indicates that great ability has been shown
In the uintiiigemeiit so tur of this raou
commendable enterprise The delbrr-
uiiou of trie directory ill not be con-
cluded

¬

before tomorrow evening

UEXAb NU1U1I

The AsqAs < m ° nt IioM how J773 000000 an-

Inrr ns nf f3T 000000 fj Oau Year
Special to the Gazette

Austin Tkx Nov 21 Tho comD-

rolier bought S3I00 worth of Uruzos
0ouuty bridgo bonds and 530500 of
Travis county bridge bonds

The assessment mils in the comptro-
llers

¬

oflloeshow a valuation for tho state
of 773000000 au increase over the pre-
vious

¬

veur of about 50000000
Chartered The Uwilde real estate

and building company capita S50000
the rentr l national building and loau
association of Nebraka capital 27
000000 and the Hopgiod plow cotnnany-
of Illinois capital 150000

A llnnkpr Arretted for Miiucglng
Special to the Gazette-

Er 1AbO Tex Nov 21 Julo-
Fandes the wellknow banker of
Chihuahua wa9 arrested for smuggling
In Jiirnz yesterday evening as he and his iju d b Vrl htfamily were about to depart on the Mex ¬

ican Central When the customhouse
officials were searching Fandes trunk he
discovered a false bottom which upon
Investigation was found to be 11 lied with
figured silks and other goods Accord-
ingly he was arrested and Ins family re-
turned to this city to await tbe out

Icome

Kicked br a Gun
Corrcsrondence of the Gaze te-

Ueckvilik Tux Nov 20 Dr R-

F Hornsberger a prominent physician

denly caught sight of a squirrel in u tree
uenr by and cocking both barrels of
his gunpulled down ou it without rising
and with the guu at arms length above
him Both barrels were simultaneously
discharged the rebound forcing the gnu
violently upon the doctors upturned
forehead knocking him senseless und
ciiusiug an ulIv wound He Is able to-

be about today having had prompt and
careful attention

FOU HARRIED FOLKS
Nocona Tkx April 19 1S3-

JTo the Gazette
Deak Siiis Received the Encyclopedia

all right Tlie book is all that h U0
for it I only wishtha JjMM ewgot
one ten yeMfjMlJMtpklH Vasnrst mnr-
ried yfJpMRrn ecommeiid them to and
yotrrn ouple they are brimful of good
advice nud instruction Please accept
my thanks Yours F B Stump

Omnlm and GnlveMon-
TorKKA Kan Nov 21 C M Raw-

lins
¬

of Lyons Kun today filed with
the secretary of state the charter of the
Omaha Kansas Central and Galveston
railroad company organized to construct
lines of railroad from Omaha to Galves-
ton

¬

Tex The estimate length of the
proposed road is J00 miles and
capital stocK Is 18000000 The
rectors are Valdimer Sillo Gustnvus
Beck Jos Newberger and George
Bailey of New York and D M Bell
Alonzo Fonsea aud C M Rawlins of
Lyons Kan-

A 4intnnt AttorneyGeneral
Special to the Gazette

Decailk Tex Nor 22 The Deca-

tur
¬

bar met this afternoon aud passed
resolutions recommending Mr T J-

McMurrny In the highest terms to Gov-

ernor
¬

Hogg for appointment to tho office
of assistant attorneygeneral Mr Mc-
Murrny

¬

is an able young lawyer and
should ho receive the appointment he
will make an excellent officer He is
serving his second term as county at-
torney

¬

of this county beiug last elected
without oppositio n

the

II

and was seated by the lire
last bis wife

trip today

Mlnnenntn Alliance
St MinnNov 21 The

FarmersAlliance of Minnesota propose
to hare a hand national politics of
1802 A call has been sent to couutv ¬

of the state for n convention to-

be held St Paul December 30 The
object of the convention Is to take steps

i toward the organization of a national
A Mans Acenmalatlon of Yoars BeHneed to

AUiuuce purtv >

Ashes In a Twinkle J
Meadows of Bledsoe having sold his WANTED FEMALE AGENTS

farm stock
night talking to of their

contemplated to Texas i

Farmer
Paul

in
al-

liances
In

Wanted Ladies toirfMrtMWIglllWtedr-
owu towiifjtjgMipHNH ftoe em ploy
gttiMi jiliWIrai commissions Recom-
mendations

¬

required Address M L-

W care Gazette Fort Worth Tex

liatal Dlnenne Amon
Kansas City Mo

diA

state

Cattle and Ilogi
Nov 21 Intor

nnd fatal disease among cattle and hogs
In Oregon and adjoining counties of this
stnte Over 100 bead are said to havo
already died The disease baffles the
skill of veterinary surgeons

Gln llarned-
Ereeisltothe Gazette-

BnoOKSTON Tex Nov 21 A Rin
belonging to M G Bean together with
several bales of cotton and about 3000

bushels of cottonseed was destroyed by
tire today Loss about S5000 Insur-
ance

¬
S1200

<

A MlRnInc Urolher-
Mr H C Fox who lives near George

town detires information of tbe where-

abouts
¬

of his brother Mr R F Fox
Wheu last beard from he was at McKin-
ney Tex Any information leading to-

tbe whereabouts nf the missing man will
be thaukfully received by H C Fox
Georgetown Tex

FOB HARRIED FOLKS
Nocosi Tex April IS ISM

To the Gazette
Deak Sirs Received the Encvc pdla

all right Tbe bookisAUgMgflHmied
for it I ojil Mli i ad have got

en I woe first mar
recommend them to any

youne couple Tbey are brimful of good
advice and instruction Please accept
my thanks Yours I B Sxump

r ll
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SITTING BULL

Vr telr

His EriTc3 ContinueI heir Weird Dan
cinjr Aimed to the Teeth

A In < fftcri nf Klght Pcopt t K port d Opin-

ions
¬

of Tfcop ufco ridm to Understand
Ihelr Hovem nts

gen Stanleys ofiniox
Special to the Gazetief-

cAV Axtovio Tkx Nov 22 Gen-

T> S Stnnley commanding the depart-
ment

¬

of Texas United stales army said
today that he Had received no notlncn-
tlnn from the war department to hoia-
hu tioops in readiness to take the Held
against tho Sioux as reported by the
At ociaten Press last night Gen
Stanley also ventured tho statement that
he did not believe there was nny danger
of mi Indian outbreak In the Northwest
He lived among those same Indians for
eight years and knows that the mass of
them are peaceable ThU is the regulnr
season for their anuunl gliojt uud sun
dances und if not provoked bv too timid
or oo impetuous soldiers the reds will do-
no one uny harm In brief Gen Stan-
ley

¬

considers ull the riimorj of a threat-
ened

¬

outbreak the merest bosh superiu

INSriCUCTIONS TO AGENTS
WASmxurov Nov TJ Acting lndinu

Commissioner Belt has sent the following
cin ular to all Indian agents except to-

i agents of tribes in the Dakota
Your attention is invited to the pre-

vailing threatening excitement among
the Sioux of North and South Dakota

j and some other Indian tribes connected
with a ghost dance of wlmh you nre

I doubtless posted by the press reporls or
otherwise It is very important In
view of the tendency of such excitement

j to spread and obtain a general hold uticu
the Indians that this olhco be kept ad-

vised
¬

as to the condition of affairs at
each agency with a view to the adoption
of all proper precautionary measures to
prevent an outbreak ol Indians und to
enforce obedience by ttem to ull regula-
tions

¬

of this department Vou are
therefore instructed to keep this office
fully posted by letter or by telegruph-
if tho emergencies should require it of
the condition aud temper of tbe ludiann
under your charge showing whether any
excitement or spirit ot disobedience to
orders or the regulations of this depart-
ment

¬

which may exist among them or-
w threatened among them whether au
outbreak is threatened thereby nnd
what measures should in your opinion be
udopied to preserve peace I do not de
sir sensational reports on the subject
but wish to be kept advised as to Iho
actual facts upon which to base action
to prevent trouble from the Indians

6U1 > 1 HE HKLIAII-
UMximn N D Nov 2 Trusted

agents wero sent to thu Sioux reserva-
tion

¬
three days ago They have re-

turned
¬

with the following report which
may be absolutely relied upon There is-

no immediate danger nf an uprising but
if Sitting Bull concludes thut anything is-

to be gained by speedy action troublu
may be looked for at once Sitting Bull
may be arrested and put in irons but
the government agents are ufraid to do
this lest it precipitate trouble Agent
McLaughlin ot Standing Rock bos lost
control of Sitting Bull and bis imme-
diate

¬

followers and dare not treat In in
harshly All reports that come by wire
from Standing Rock or Fort Yates are
colored There iH only a military wire
nnd censorship Is exercised over every
message

GOING AHEAD WITH THE DAXC-
KOmuia Neb Aor 22 A special

from Pine Ridgo says Two of the best
wisest and most reliable Sioux In thu
governments employ reported to Gen
Brooke at oclock lust night that tlfty
lodges of Wounded Kuee fanatics includ-
ing

¬

some of the most desperate aud
treacherous redskins lu this part of the
country had moved to White river
twenty miles from here and had again
begun the ghost dance in a wilder man-
ner

¬

than has been known thus far Tho-
si outs said they talked with several of-

ho leaders mid all declared they and
their associates hud fully deteimined
that they would shoot any government
official or soldiers who attempted to sup-
press

¬

the dame This Is considered by
fur the most sensational news that bus
come to Gen Br nke siuro his arrival

WAKNEl> TO LOOK OUT
Manimk N D Nov 22 Sherlfl-

Burgeuhelmer this morning received a

telegram from Simstown forty milet
west stating that the people are coming
in from Muddy and Heart rivers having
been warned by the Sioux to look out tor
themselves Tim sheriff at once shipped
forty guns to Sims

CHOW CHEEK BUCKS ALT QUIET
Washington Nov 22 Acting Com

mtssioner Belt litis received the followina
telegram from Agent Dixon at Crow
Creek nnd Lower Brule Indian agenc

Indians nt Crow Creek and the Low
Brule are under control Indian police
nre sufficient protection under the pres-
ent

¬

indications There are no Indium
uway from the reservation

A MASSACRE KKPOHTED

Pierre S D Nov 22 A telegram
from Gettysburg Parker county this
morning stated that seven persons had
been killed by the Indians and asking
for militia

A telegram from llrmnia in tbe
Block Hills asked for 300 Titles

No one here credits the reports of a
massacre

MA JGEN SCHOPIELDS OriNIOV
Washington Nov 22 MajGenS-

chofleid this afternoon said that every
hour that passed without an outbreak
bilgbtened tbe prospects of a peaceful
settlement of the pending disturbance
While no very definite idea could yet b
formed of the extent ot disaffection
among tbe Indians be had reason to be-
lieve

¬
tbe majority would be found on the

side of peace and good order
Dispatches were received at the war

department this morning from Gen
Miles to theeffect tbat the separation ot
friendly and turbulent Iudlaus at Pint
Ridge Is proceeding Telegrams hav
also been received confirmatory of the
reports that tbe Messiah craze is rapidly
extending in tbe North and aoros the
Canadian line under operation ot Sitting
Bulls emissaries
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